
    Early Childhood Supply List 

 

Outside Gear (to be worn to and from school)  2 sets please, one set to wear, one set for back 

up 

*These are things that your child will wear to and from school every day, and during our outdoor  

playtime when necessary. Because we are working towards self sufficiency in this area, please  

aim for items that your child can put on/take off on their own.  

1. waterproof rain boots  

2. waterproof rain pants, 2 pair 

3. a raincoat (with a hood, or a separate waterproof hat), 2 coats please 

4. a sun hat (Any hat with a wide brim will do, like a straw hat, a cloth bucket hat or a baseball  

cap.)  

5. In Winter Months: cold weather clothes: snow boots, snow pants(2 pair), warm coat (2 

please), warm hats (2), waterproof mittens/gloves (2 sets), scarf 

 

Classroom Items  

6. a pair of “inside shoes” (These shoes need to have a heel and a toe- no clogs or sandals  

please. Also, please save any shoes with blinking lights, noises etc. for use at home. If your  

child is a Kindergarten aged child, please send in shoes with laces that tie.)  

7. two full changes of clothes, including underwear (You are encouraged to switch these out as  

the weather changes.) If your child is staying for lunch, please send three changes of clothes 

8. a light sweater or pullover  

9. three/four pairs of socks (This is typically the single most used item in each child’s cubby.)  

10. a hairbrush or comb  

11. two hand towels, preferably matching (This way, they are more easily recognizable to your  

child.)  

12. a painting shirt/painting apron 

13. 2-3 masks to be kept at school, plus 1-2 to wear daily  

14. one box of tissues to share with the class (no need to put a name on these)  

15. A lunch box if your child will be staying for lunch, 

 

**Please keep in mind that there should be no media images on these items. 

 


